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LUXURY LIVING SPACES

Selecting top-quality materials is essential for building exceptional homes that 
leave a lasting impression on owners and visitors. A well-crafted luxury home 
will stand the test of time, serving as a testament to the skill of its designers 
and builders, as well as the style and sophistication of its residents.

Instone carries a trifecta of brands that are regarded as best-in-class for veneer, 
hardscaping and fireplaces: Pangaea® Natural Stone, Aura Natural Landscapes 
and Isokern® Fireplaces and Chimneys.

Used in combination, the trio works together seamlessly to make homes that 
truly stand apart. Browse these pages for a glimpse at how these materials can 
elevate your residential projects.
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https://instoneco.com/pangaea-natural-stone/
https://instoneco.com/aura/
https://instoneco.com/isokern-fireplaces/


LUXURY LIVING SPACES

Pangaea® Natural Stone 
LUXURY VENEER ENGINEERED FOR FLAWLESS INSTALLATION 

Pangaea® stones are pre-cut, tooled and trimmed to seamlessly fit together, paving the 
way for perfect installations. Each pallet comes pre-arranged with an optimal balance  
of colors and sizes, saving time and money before the first stone is even installed.  
Stones are available in seven unique patterns, each with multiple color options,  
ensuring there’s an ideal stone style for every project.

Learn more about Pangaea Natural Stone.
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WHAT THEY’RE SAYING“
I get a lot of feedback on how people like 
the simple, modern look that Pangaea® 
gives them. If someone is looking for a 
high-end stone veneer, Pangaea® is it.

ANDREW EVERLEIGH 
Environmental Pools

®

https://instoneco.com/pangaea-natural-stone/
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Aura Natural Landscapes 
WORLD CLASS STONE AND DESIGN SUPPORT 

Aura’s deep assortment of granites, sandstones, marbles and other natural stone varieties 
are available in colors ranging from classic speckled grays to ruddy earth tones, all 
competitively priced. Its extensive network of suppliers from quarries around the world 
ensures your orders will be promptly fulfilled, whether for patios, steps, poolside pavers, 
pebble edging, walkways or other projects. 

Learn more about Aura Natural Landscapes.
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WHAT THEY’RE SAYING“
The product came pre-cut, pre-measured 

ineach pallet to fit the pattern; the 
material was gaged and thermaled on top; 

the joints wereperfect. The installation 
was really quick.

CYSILIA SCHAUB 
Landscape Designer

https://instoneco.com/aura/
https://instoneco.com/aura/
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Isokern® Fireplaces & Chimneys 
ADDING WARMTH, ELEGANCE TO LIVING ROOMS AND OUTDOOR KITCHENS 

Made of pumice extracted from Iceland’s Mt. Hekla volcano, Isokern®’s high-end modular fireplaces possess 
remarkable refractive properties that distribute heatback into a room. Isokern® fireplaces often take less than  
a day to install, with indoor and outdoor models and both wood- and gas-burning options available.

Learn more about Isokern® Fireplaces & Chimneys.
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WHAT THEY’RE SAYING“
If you’re an architect, of course you want to 

use the highest-quality products in a custom 
home. You’re using the highest-quality doors, 
the highest-quality windows, and the highest-
quality fireplace, so of course you’ll want to 

use an Isokern®. It’s the best of the best.

SHIRLEY WHITE 
Earthcore

https://instoneco.com/isokern-fireplaces/
https://instoneco.com/isokern-fireplaces/


See for yourself 
Using the highest-quality natural stone products 
is the surest path to creating remarkable 
structures that exemplify excellence, durability 
and beauty. Pangaea® Natural Stone, Aura Natural 
Landscapes and Isokern® Fireplaces & Chimneys 
are an unequaled combination for upscale home 
construction and renovations.

Visit Instone online at instoneco.com for catalogs, 
videos, how-to guides and other resources that 
can help you explore these brands further. You can 
also try our Instone Visualizer tool to create instant 
digital renderings of how these products would look 
in your home or property. And of course, you can 
contact Instone anytime to talk with a member of 
our team about how these materials can elevate 
your next project.

CONTACT US

customerservice@instoneco.com

708•371•0660

instoneco.com

https://instoneco.com/
https://instoneco.com/instone-home-design-visualizer/
https://instoneco.com/let-us-help-you-create-your-next-project/
mailto:customerservice%40instoneco.com?subject=
https://instoneco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/instoneco/
https://www.facebook.com/InstoneCo/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/instone-co-/
https://www.youtube.com/user/InstoneCO

